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Radio Maria to host 2017 Spring Mariathon May 15-21
May 15 - 18 is for Radio Maria USA; May 19-21 is for World Family
The 2017 Spring Mariathon will be held May 1521 on your local Radio
Maria frequency.
Donations
received
during the first four days
(May 15-18) of the Spring
Mariathon will go directly
to Radio Maria USA.
Donations
received
during the last three days
(May 19-21) of the Mariathon will go to support
the world-wide missions
of the World Family of Radio Maria.
Father Emilio, priest
director of Radio Maria
USA, will be the host of
the seven-day Mariathon.

May 15 -18, 2017

May
19-21,
2017

“I encourage all of our
listeners to tune in and to
prayerfully consider supporting this great radio
station of Our Blessed
Mother, by making a donation -- no matter how
large or small.”
For each donation of
$20 or ore, a rose will be
placed before a statue of
Our Blessed Mother in the
studio.
The Mariathon will be
on the air May 15-18 from
6 a.m. - 8 p.m. daily.
Donations can be
made in several ways:
Calling 888-408-0201 or
visiting radiomaria.us

Radio Maria broadcasts installation of new bishop of Biloxi

Mike Miller broadcasting live from
Biloxi.

Biloxi volunteers: Mike Miller, Fr. Emilio, Margaret Molden, Cindy Vogt,
and Lisa Friloux.

Louis F. Kihneman
III was ordained and installed as the fourth Bishop of Biloxi, Miss. on April
28, and Radio Maria was
there to broadcast it.
Local volunteer Mike
Miller was there to broadcast the events live on Radio Maria. Father Emilio
Gerraud, national priest
director, joined the Apostolic Nuncio and other
bishops in the celebration.

Radio Maria USA

April 2, 2017
Message to Mirjana
“Dear children,
Apostles of my love, it is up
to you to spread the love of my
Son to all those who have not
come to know it; you, the little
lights of the world, whom I am
teaching with motherly love to
shine clearly with full brilliance.
Prayer will help you, because
prayer saves you, prayer saves
the world.
Therefore, my children, pray
with words, feelings, merciful
love and sacrifice. My Son has
shown you the way - He who became incarnate and made of me
the first chalice, with His exalted
sacrifice He has shown you how
you need to love.
Therefore, my children, do
not be afraid to speak the truth.
Do not be afraid to change yourself and the world by spreading
love, by doing everything for my
Son to be known and loved by
loving others in Him.
As a mother I am always with
you. I am imploring my Son to
help you for love to reign in your
life - love that lives, love that
draws, love which gives life. I am
teaching you such love - pure
love.
It is up to you, my apostles, to
recognize it, live it and spread it.
Pray with feeling for your shep-
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herds so that they can witness
my Son with love. Thank you.”
April 25, 2017
Message to Marjia
“Dear children!
Love, pray and witness my
presence to all those who are far
away. By your witness and example, you can draw closer the
hearts that are far from God and
His grace. I am with you and intercede for each of you so that,
with love and resoluteness, you
may witness and encourage all
those who are far from my Immaculate Heart.
Thank you for having responded to my call.”
Note: These messages are not yet recognized
by the Catholic Church
as having a supernatural origin.

CALL 877-999-8322 FOR MORE INFORMATION

Toll Free: 888-408-0201
Fax: 318-449-9954
e-mail: info.eng@radiomaria.us
NY Office: 212-233-8040
21 Oliver St, New York, NY 10038
Radia Maria Frequencies
580 AM -- Alexandria, LA
1360 AM -- New Iberia, LA
89.7 FM -- Natchitoches, LA
91.1FM -- Lake Charles, LA
1600 AM -- Springfield, OH
103.3 FM -- Dayton/Springfield, OH
88.7 FM -- Anna, OH
88.1 FM -- D’Iberville, MS
1250 AM -- Port Arthur, TX
88.1 FM -- Hollidaysburg, PA
91.3 FM -- Peshtigo, WI
91.9 FM HD3 -- Miami, FL
Listen Online at radiomaria.us
Radio Maria App available on website
Radio Maria was born as a parish radio
in 1983 in the Diocese of Milan, Italy. Its purpose was to keep parishioners informed and
to help them through prayer, the daily Mass
and the Rosary. Radio Maria began broadcasting from its first English-speaking station
on May 25, 2000 in Alexandria, LA

Please Like us on Facebook!
Please follow us on Twitter!

Programs
Hearty Recipes for Life and
Love

Hosted by Francesca Franchina
Wednesdays, 11 a.m. CDT/ noon EDT

Long-time presenter, Francesca Franchina, is changing directions as a program host on Radio
Maria.
Her new program, “Hearty Recipes for Life and Love” is a one-hour
program that will not only make you
hungry right before lunch as she
shares her recipes, but you will also
be inspired and movitivated as she
feeds your body and mind with the

Holy Spirit!
Join her on Wednesdays at 11
a.m. /noon EDT, when Francesca
will share biblical wisdom, biblical
healthy foods, and her own tactics
and projects to help “turn your brain
on and turn you on to life!”
Francesca shares the way with
bread crumbs from heaven and the
fruit of the Holy Spirit, helping to
solve personal, communal, national and multicultural situations and
challenges with her special recipes
for living love. Have your pen, notebook and recipe cards handy and
ready to roll!

The Way of Beauty

Amazon Smile will donate
.5% of certain purchases
to Radio Maria
AmazonSmile is a website operated by Amazon with the same
products, prices, and shopping
features as Amazon.com. The difference is that when you shop on
AmazonSmile, the AmazonSmile
Foundation will donate 0.5% of the
purchase price of eligible products
to the charitable organization of
your choice. Go to smile.amazon.
com and designate “Radio Maria
Inc. as your charity.

Hosted by Dr. Jem Sullivan
Daily devotional segments (M-F)
Dr. Jem Sullivan is a wife and
mother, professor and author. She
writes for a variety of Catholic publications on faith and culture, including art essays in Magnificat.
Beginning in late May she will
begin a new series on Radio Maria
titled, “The Way of Beauty.”
Tune in daily (time TBA) to
hear a brief reflection on sacred
art that will invite listeners to ponder masterpieces of Christian art as
a source of daily inspiration, and a
path to encounter the Lord Jesus in
the beauty of faith.
Jem is a featured guest on
EWTN News Nightly television program where she discusses masterpieces of Christian art. She has
served as a docent at the National
Gallery of Art, Washington, DC.,
where she led tours of the museum’s masterpiece collections.
She is the author of three
books, including A Study Guide
to the United States Catholic Cat-

Dr. Jem Sullivan
echism for Adults; The Beauty of
Faith: Christian Art and the New
Evangelization; and Opening the
Door of Faith: A Catechists’ Guide
to the New Evangelization.
She has also written an illustrated children’s book on Saint John
Paul II titled, Karol: The Boy Who
Became Pope. She is a catechetical consultant for various dioceses.
She also holds a doctorate
from Catholic University of America
and is a professor appointed to the
Pontifical Faculty of the Immaculate Conception at the Dominican
House of Studies in Washington,
D.C.

Listen to Radio Maria 24/7
Radio Maria Frequencies
580 AM - Alexandria, LA
1360 AM - New Iberia, LA
89.7 FM - Natchitoches, LA
91.1FM - Lake Charles, LA
88.1 FM - D’Iberville, MS
1250 AM - Port Arthur, TX

1600 AM -- Springfield, OH
103.3 FM -- Dayton/Springfield, OH
88.7 FM -- Anna, OH
88.1 FM -- Hollidaysburg, PA
91.3 FM -- Peshtigo, WI
91.9 FM HD - Miami, FL

Listen Online at radiomaria.us
or listen through your phone at 1-712-832-8065
Radio Maria Smartphone App available on website
Your tax deductible support helps Radio Maria
and makes this newsletter possible.
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Windows

Help Support Radio Maria
Radio Maria is 100% listener supported. It is through your prayers and donations that
Radio Maria is able to bring orthodox Catholic programming to the world, day in and day out.
Please prayerfully consider making a contribution to help keep Our Lady’s radio on the air.
No donation is too large or small.
To make a donation to Radio Maria,
Call toll free 1-888-408-0201
or
Mail to:
Radio Maria
601 Washington Street
Alexandria, LA 71301
or
Visit http://radiomaria.us
and click on the Donate button of your choice:

iPhone

